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A !:t'udy off oxidative instab-4ili-ty versus molecular st.ructure for
a systernatic series of wsll defilned lIrsear poly (carborane.sil.oxane)s

'2.5~'eortd. hes polyrnersý form the backbone coraronaats of the most
recently developed high temparaf.ure e).astc.merc. The basic structure
is , .i

A 0' Si~ - z- ~S i n A

I iHxi

Swhare. 1) x,-I)I 2) A~end -goups (reactive and inart); 30 Z-meta-,
para-cxirborarne 'ýfor x=.'); 4) ~-~~R= --C2'H.,CF, (for x=3); one in fi,.e
-R=-CfiHb with the remain'der -CH, (for x=4); S) molecular weight 3Ut
'000;16O50000 1(fozi *--). Thermornechanica). spectrae in air (NI' cps) frora
1300C+62c0C'C+TI30oC^ at 3,6 0 C/mni-n, therniogravimetric data fxoun 250C-~6C0VC
in aii, (3,64'C/Miri) and differential thermal data fron, 25OC-ý4600C i ,.n
air (151C/-nin) are presen'ted. Thevrio-oxidative stIab'lit*y ýs discusd
in terms of structured and broad catagor'ies of behavior -are defined.
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ABSTRACT

A study of oxidative instability versus molecular st"-"octure

for a systematic series of well defined linear poly(carb.L ane-

siloxane)s is reported. These polymers form the backbone components

of the most recently developed high temperature elastoi-v.rs. The

basic structure is:

R R
A -0 Si Z _Si3 0- A

CHH3 3x

where 1) x = 1, 3, 4, 5, oo; 2) A end-groups (reactive and inert);

3) Z meta-para-carborane (for x 3); 4) R = -CV3, R = -C 2H4CF 3

(for x = 3); one in five R = -C6115 with the remainder -CF! 3 (for x

4); 5) molecular weight = 'l0,00O, %50,000 (for x = 3). Thermo-

mechanical spectra in air (01 cps) from 130 0 C -÷ 625 0 C P 1300C at

3.6 0 C/min, thermogravimetric data from 250C + 8000C in air (3.6 0 C/

min) and differential thermal data from 250C u • 4500C in air (15°C/

min) are presented. Thermo-oxidative stability is discussed in terms

of structure and broad catagories of behavior are defined.
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T ,RC DPUCTTON

recently the t.!,,-rmomechanical properties of a

systematic series of linear poly(carborane-siloxane)s

containinq icosohedral -C •,oHOC- cag es were reported(l),

'rhe report included physical properties of the materials

(molting, crystallization, glass and qlassy state secondary

transitions) as determine:] hy torsional. hraid analysis (TBA

* ) , l . lso roport'-d a hicyh dpqree of thermal stability (in

nitroqen and argon) as detected by TBA , thermogravimeti.c.

analysis (TrA ) and differential thermal analysis (DTA )•

Thti data indicated that in nitroqgn, at a heatinq rate of

S6 df.q C/min, several of these mate~rials did not crosslink
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or lose appreciable weight until temperatures greater than

90Odeg.- C Expanding, ipon t he previous, report, this

communication disc'isses the- thermo-oxidative stability of

the linear polymers in mechanical (-by TBAW ) and thermal (by

DTA anrd T3A I terms..

F.• P•M FIYITA:I.

Satrerials: The structures of the systematic series of

linear carhorane-siloxane polymers stulaiei hrein are shown

in Table 44

Technigu.es: The thermomechanical spr.ctra (Fiqures 1-3)

were determinedl by torsional braid analysis( 2,3,4 )= The

spectra, in flowinq air, cover the temperature ranqe of 130

to 625 to 4 .?0degq.C at a programming rate of 3.,6deqgC/I.in,

The specimens were solution-cast , qlass braid/polymer

composites- .II of the specimens, except 10-SiB-I, were

prepared by drying (in ritrogen at 2 d,-q C/Min to 200deg.C)

a braid soakel in a 10 percent ( q polymer/ ml solvent )

solution of polymer in hinzne, T'hp 1OS-SiB-1 material was

virtually insoluble in refluxinq xylene., The 10-SiB-1

specimen was prepared from a 9 percent slurry in refluxinq

xylene and was dried in nitroqen to .80d.ig.. C at 2

deq. C/Min

The TGA curves (rigures 1-3) were generatod on a
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dui Pont 9-0 'rhermoqravimetric analyzer The specimens were

cast from the same solutions used to make the mechanical

sp.cimens and were run at 3.,6 deqýC/Min., About 75mg of

solution were used for each run- Larger specimen veiqhts (

about 120mg solution ) gave somewhat different results ,

which will be discussed later,

The DTA curves (Figures 4-6) were generated on a

, du Pont 900 thermoanalyzer-, The specimens were bulk

polymers taken as received., The heatina rate was

I ~drg. C/M in.

Tn ill the experiments, bottled inhalator air was used

( onn bottle for all the mechanical work and one for all the

TA and DTA. work ). The air was specified at 10 parts per

million moisture,

RESULTS AND DTSCUFSVI-4

T 1-SiB-X s-rips: This series includes polymers

r,'rVVT're,:r and XTT of Table • The TqA data and the TBA

r<'.ative riqidity data Are in Figure 1; the DTA data arf, in

riqpire U.

The "0-SiB-X TV.A data indicate that, with the exception

of ptirp silicone ( 10-SiB- # ,x.r ),these materials are

thermoqravimptrically stable. Thp onset of wpiqht loss war

about loodeTi C for all these polyner:.-, Above 1501eq C all



the carborane polymers started to gain weight and zt about

SI5 deg C all LIt 10-SiB-1 lost weight again, The latter

temperature corresponds to the only region of weight loss

for these materials in an inert atmosphere (1), The curves

for IV and VTT were different when larger samples were used

( about 4 20ina). 7n each case the increase in weiqhi4 above

390 do. C did not occur, although all other features

remained intacto Tt is of interest to note that there

appears to he no simple relationship between the degree of

weight loss by AO0 deqC and the number of siloxane linkages

per rppeat unit. A linear relationship was found for the

weight loss by PO0 deq.C in argon(!). 10-SiB-I seems the

most o.idatively stablE when examined via TGA

The 10-SiP-Y DTA data revealed the melting point for

"10-.i•-1 ar a sharp endothermo All the 10-SiB-X polymers

began to onter broad exothermic poaks in thp range of 225 to

250 dpnC With the exception of 10-SiB-4,, the first peak

occni'rnd at higher temperatures when more siloxane groups

were in the repeat unit. A further sharp well defined

exotherm was present between 300 ani 425 rleq, C; again the

peak temnporatur-s increasnd with siloxane contento The data

was bouncy and not reproducible above approximately 1430

Sdeg C (this part is not shown) inlica ti nq a violent

reict ion
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The 4 n-SiB-X TBA relative rigiditv curves are in Ficiure

'C .. All of the carborane-containinq polymers experienced a

mode of stiffening near 300 deg.C. The 10-SiB-i, 3, 4 and 5

polymers commenced stiffening at 300, 290, 290 and 270 deq..C

respectively., The 10-SiB-Ij, 4 and 5 polymers gave virtually

identical stiffening plots from 300 to about 400 deg.C,

while 1 0-SiB-1 was shifted somewhat to higher temperatures (

about 75 deqC ), Examininq the data from the point of view

of the inflection point of the riaidity rise, all the

carborano polymers had this point at about 360 degIC.. Pure

silicone was considerably more stable from an

oxidative-mechanical point of view since it began to stiffen

at ahout 350 deg C and had an inflection temperature of

about 405 deg..C. The rigidity decreased dhove 400. deg 1 C for

all the carhorane polymers and above 540 deqC it increased

again. -he maximum in the rigidity ctirve could indicate

that there was a scission reaction competing successfully

with the stiffening reaction or that +he new material formed

during the initial stiffening process was .xperiencing a

physical transition (c.q Tq) O(n the other hand, the

pnre silicone experienced only a one stage stiffening

process.. The f'emppratuurt for the traximum in rigidity for

the carhorane polymers s'-ems to correspond to the

temperatures of' the. final sharp exotherm seen by DTk in all
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cases except 10-SiB-J. This would indicate that a reactive

softeninq mechanism is more likely than a physical one (

e q.. Iq). On cooling from 625 deq. Ci all the carborane

polymers appeared to have broad glass transitions between

400 and 500 deg.. C (The rigidity level, after curing to 625

deg.Cv was dependent upon the fraction of polymer on the

braid (braid lo&ding) le This type of behavior has been

reported for other carborane-siloxane polymer systems which

contained both B1 0 andI B5 cages (r), Thp 1O-SiB-X polymers

beqan to stiffen at about the same temperature as the

5-1i0-1 polymer previously reported (5),, hut. at a lower

temperature than the ý-SiB-l, 20 mole percent 10-SiB-I

copolymer discussed therein (the hicrher temperature of

oxidative ,yzradation for the B, /B copolymer may.have been

dup to the presence of catalyst resiue ferric ion

impurities actinq as oxidative stablizprs ) Pure silicone

appears the most oxidatively stable by, both DTA and TBA

studios.

The _Sii-B-. series: This series includes polymers IT

-V; of Table 1. The T,. data and the TBA data are in Figure

2; the DTh data are in Fiqure 5,

T he 10-SiF-24 'G• data indicate that all the methylated

materials have a hicth deqree of thermoqravimetric stabilitv

and experienced the same multistep process qeen in tt-:.

A.
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10-SiR-X series., The more orqanic fluorinated polymer (VI')

did lose more than twice as much weight as the the totally

methylated polymers, with the first major weight loss region

occurring near 350 ,•oq.C. As in the 10-SiB-X series, all

the methylated materials commenced weight loss at about 300

deg.. Co The 10-SiR-? para polymer had a final weiqht loss

that was less than that for the meta-carhorane polymers and

the second staqg of weiqht loss occurred about 40 deg, C

hiqher- As before, the second stage weight loss in air for

"10-S.iB-3 pars --ccurred at about the same temperature as the

sinqle st• k i w*iqht loss in argon (4)., The different weight

loss >evels for TV versus TT and TTT is most probably due to

different molecular weiqht listributions (1), The 10-SiB-3

para appears to hP the most oxidatively stable of the

tO-SiP-3 polymers when stuliel by TGA , althouqh thp first

temperature region of major weight loss was higher for the

fliorinat*-d polymer.

The 10-SIR-? D' data are very imuch like those for the

10-SiB-X series: Tho Tm's of 'I, T"'r an( V werp revealed h,

sharp endotherms at 47, 41, and lOP +.'I C, corresopndiine

well to the reported values("). A two-stage process

commencin:q between 2.25 and 2&0 'lea C, except for the

fluorinated polymer vhich enterrd an exotherm at about 300

e,-T.C, was indicated for all polymers. -he first staqe of
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the exotherm for the fluorinated material was flatter than

for the other 10-SiB-3 polyme-rs, and the second exotherm

peaked at 440 rather than 390 to 410 degoCa The more

organic fluorinated material appears more oxidatively stable

whpn examined by DTAo

The "0-SiB-3 TBA data are almost identical in form to

those of the 10-SiB-X series, excert for Vr ( the

fluorinated polymer), All the methylated polymers

experience the initial stiffening at ahout 2P0 deg, C and a

maximum near 400 deq,.C. The fluorinated polymer was similar

except that the line of increase of rigility was shifte.d to

higher te.,peratures by about 25 deq, C and the maximum was at

about 430 deqeC., All the methylated materials experienced a

decrease in riqidity after the maximum and theni stiffened

again,, The para-carhoratie polymer Pxpezienced the second

stiffening about 40 deq.C hiiqher (as wiuth the second weight

loss) T'he fluorinated polymer experienced two maxima

indicating a three staged stiffening/softeninq process! All

the materials aqain displayed a Tq region in the 400 to ý00

deq.C range on cooling from 625 deq,,Cp as seen for the
1 0-SiB-X seri.es. A rankina of thermomechanical oxidative

stability is difficult to define within this saries.

Thp 10-SiB-11 series: This series includes polymers VII,

-X and K (VTT) was not studied oxidatively ), The T3A data
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and the TBA data are in Figure 3; the DTA data are in Figure

6,

The 10-SiB-4 TIA data indicate a relatively high degree

of thermoqravimetric oxidative stability. The phenylated

polymers (TX and X ) displayed small total weight losses by

800 deq C, with the differences between them presumably

jwinq due to differences in molecular weight distributions

and/or workupe The phenvlated materials displayed a major

mo'le of weiqhf loss commencinii at 350 leqgC 'rather than 300

1,i.q C for "0-SiF--. All three polymers displayed a weiqht

gain ( ?59 (1ea,-C for V.TT and L3I deq. C for IX and X ) and

the phrnylated po]ymer.. displayed a broader region of weiqht

(gain. Tnly the totally mothylated 10-SiR-U experienced the

second mode of weiqht loss common to the mpthylated polymers

discuss .d above, Tn this series, the phenylated polymers

are the most thermoqravimetrica]ly stable in air,

The 40-SiP-L' Dk data amplify the TGA results. Whereas

the mnthylatnd 10-,iB-4 entered an exothermic reqion at

about 240 degC r the phenylated polymers IX and X entere'1

such a regiion at 300 and ^/90 deq. C respectively. The

exotherms themselves reflected the less abrupt nature of the

weight loss for the phenylated polymers. The exothermic

poaks for thp mpthylafed I1-SiB-4 polymer were sharp, while

those of the phanylated polymors wre broad and diffuse.
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The DTA data indicate hiqh stability for the phenylated

versus the totally methylated 10-SiB-4 polymers, both from

the point of view of the onset of the oxidative exotherm and

of the sharpness of the reaction region.

The 10-SiB-U TPA data in rigure 3 include the plot of

the 10-SiB-o curve for comparison. The following ranking

can be established for the three classes of materials in

this fiqur,4  The phenylated carborane-siloxane polymers and

the pure silicone are significantly more stable than the

t o t a l l y m et h y la t e, 1 0 - S i B - 4 , w h e n m o n i t o r e d

thermom.zchanically in air. nther interesting features are

the i0 deg. C difference in tthe onsat of catastrophic

stiffening of the end-capped versus non-',end-capped

phenvlat.d polymers ( the end-capped reacts first as was

detected via 'TYA ), and the non-softening of the phenv)ated

polymers above 1100 deg.C, This second feature is of

interest since t he two-staq , sti fferi-n.j process was still

evident. This stiffeninq is also comIp)me•,ntary to the broad

reaction peak dotocted by DTA T],e phenylav.d materials

apnear to be more hiqhlv crosslinked than thp other polymers

* C i n a l l s e r i e s ) a f t e r t h e f i r s t s t i f f e ni i ng p r o c e s s . T h i s

is apparent sinco all the othrr rigidity curves displayed

vary nearly the same value for relativp rigidity at their

respective maxima regardless of their brai'i loadinq, This

4•m 

n •, : :
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excess crosslink density may be clue to the 430 deg, C

stiffening observed thermally ( in nitrogen ) at the same

programming rate (1), but not observed for the methylated

polymers., On the other hand, the second stage of stiffening'

in all the polymers occurred near the temperature region

(530 to IT0 deqýC ) of catastrophic stiffening in nitroqen

11onp of the carborane polymer damping plotsý are shovn

because the data did no more than reflect the information

derived from the rididity plots, Tn general terms each

damping curve displayed a damping peak corresponding to each

stage of the muitistaqed stiffeninq rpgion, O)n c6oling, from

621 deg- C a large drop in damping occuirred at about 400

deg."C The overall damping behavior was similar to thlat in

air of the 5-Si B-I polymers prPwiously reported (5) '1

Several of thp materials which began to stiffen belowi 30-

daqC displayed a damping peak at .the onset of stiffening

and another on- in thn region of catastrophic stiffening.

The othars displayed only one peak corresponding to the

first reaction r-qion, Both fypes .lisplayed further peaks

at higher temperatures correspondinq to the stiffeninq

durinj later stagos of reaction

C0, VCLUS.' I'S

The thermo-oxidative studies diclissed above, indicate
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"" that' ths polv(carborane-siloxane)s listed in Table 1 fall

*,into two classes of thermo-mechanical deqradation, The

.fifrst' class, is composed of all the totally methylated

carborane polymers (,T-VIT and XT)q, and is Jefined by the ?80

to 300 deq C temperature :eqion tor the onset of

stiffeninq. The second class, defined by a 350 deq C onset

of stifteninq, is composed of pure silicone and the

phenyl.atei polymers• Examination of the TGA data for pure

si~licon- would discount any advantage derived from the

'increased temperature of onset of stiffeninq, while the TGA

data for the phenylated materials would indicate a hiqh

'degreae of relative utility, The two-step nature of the TBA

data for all of the carborane polymers indiciated that the

response of the polymers in air was a combination' of purely

oxilative and pur.ly thermal events that could be separated

upon examiniation o.f previously reported thermomechanical

data (1) The rather close grouping of the curves into the

two reactibn reqions has promptzd the authors to consider

isothermal oxidativo studies to helter define the close

ranking of the matnrials in each class and to determine

activation enerqies for the stiffenino process,

*rt is of intprest to note that with respect to

thermomechanical stability, the incorporation of carhorane

caqes into' si loxane backhones decreases the threshold of
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oxidative stiffening, Pelated work reported recently in the

Russian literature (6) indicted that the incorporation of

m-carborane cages into polyamido backbones resulted in the

formation of B2n 3 upon long-term exposure to air at 230-250

ie,'j-Ce The oxidative attack of the carborane caqe below 350

deq.C lealing to crosslinks appears reasonable, The nature

of the stiffening processes for the pure silicone (one step)

versus thQ carborane polymers (multistep) and the transition

behavior of the oxidatively cured materials (Tg>625 deg.C

for the silicone;Tq=LI00-S00 deq, C for 'he carborane

polymers) further indicate that the carborane caqe itself

has some direct effect on the oxidation process, Future

work to determine the chemical structure of the pyrolytic

products of oxidation is planned in order to provide a

bettor understanding of thp degradation mec ianism.
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TABLE CAPTIONS

Table Structuire and designation of 10-SiB polymers.

FTaURF ChPTTOKS

Figurp 1- Torsional braid and thermoqravimetric analyses of

10-Sij-X polymers in air,.

"Pignre 2- Torsional braid and thermogravi:netric analyses of

10-SiR-3 nolymers in air,

Fiqurp ? Torsional braid and thermogravimetric analyses of

1O-Si•B-L polymers in air.

riqurp u Differential thermal analysis of 10-SiB-X

polymprs in air

Pigure 9. Differential thermal analysis of 1O-SiB-3

polymers in air,

viqurco 6 Differential th'rmal analysis of 10-SiB-4

polymers in air,

A
i
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TABLE I

DESIGNATION STRUCTURE.

CH3

I IO-Sis-3 HOtiOSIV-C8I HO C-,Si-O-S-i
C3CH 3 tH

''IYCE10.15-0.20 dugq
GPC PEAIV MAX - 10-12,000

¶H1SH3 5H ¶143 ¶43 ¶H 3 1 C H3
m 10-518-3 C-Si-O+Si-O..Si-C8'oHloC-Si-O-SI- S i-CH3

END-CAPPED I I I I

('71XYLIENE s 0.15 -0.20 dI/q

MADE FROM n

[H3 CH3  CH3 CH3

ri 1O-Sis-3 . HO 4-Si-O-Si-CS1 0 H1 0 C-Si-O-Si- 04-H
HIG MW I I
HIHMWLCH 3 CH3  CH3 CH3 -n

(11]XYLIENE 0.65 du/g

MW'- 50-100,000

iT IO-S18-3 HO-O- -0 i-C Jc-si0. Si_0tH

PAALCH 3 CHS 810Hlo CH3 CH3 J
GPC PEAK MAX. 15,000

'F F F3  ¶FI- 2C2 HH C,2H4  C2H
m 105i833 S1'i-0-SI-C81 0 H10 CS.Osio-oH

FLUORINATED CH3 CH3  C 3 C

GPC PEAK MAX, -8,500

fqH14) HS ¶143 ¶H3  CH,
ME 10-518-4 HOS- ICHo-IO OS~ H

GPC PEAK MAX,- 24,000

Hs CH3 NH CH, 3
2M O10-Si-4 4, HO ,, i-O-?I-C81 j0 H1 0 C- I-0- Si - S 0-OIIANDOM ICH3 CH3  CH3 CH3 j01L CH3

*12,000
GPC PEAK MAX. - 15-20,000
RANDOM COPOLYMER

rCH ¶H3 ¶H3 CHs es~Z 10-518-4 3, --- C. . 31 CS--IOS- .HS
IX 10-SI13-4HOtSl--i C8ooCS-.IOS'_ H
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